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To all my lovely clients! I hope you all had a
good Christmas and want to wish you all a
Happy New Year!
This is not the start to 2021 that any of us wanted. Following the
Government announcement of another lockdown I am not able to
work again due to being in Tier 4 now.
I will be in contact to rebook you all once I know a confirmed
date that I can reopen from. Thank you in advance for your
patience and understanding, and all your support through 2020.

NEW BANK DETAILS

My bank details will be changing soon to a business account. I
will contact you all separately regarding the new name, account
number and sort code.

UPDATED CORONAVIRUS POLICY

I have updated my Coronavirus policy so it’s much shorter and
condensed. Please have a read through the copy sent via email,
so you’re familiar with any changes. Thank you.

SKINCARE ADVICE

Keep exfoliating and moisturising through lockdown to keep your
skin in good condition. Ruff Stuff Body Scrub and Oil are perfect
to use and can be purchased from me. And remember not to wax
yourself! Please contact me if you need any advice.

HONE is
9 years old
on Tuesday
5th January!

NEW PLANS!
HONE will be changing name soon and the website
will be updated to reflect this, and to combine both
the male and female sides of my business in one place.
Keep an eye on your inbox for more details!

Stay well and keep safe, and I hope to
see you all in the not too distant future.
SUPPORT HONE FOR FREE

1) Write a review on Facebook and Google
2) Recommend HONE
3) Follow and enagage with HONE and share on social media
4) Love Hone? - send me your review to add to my website

#handsfacespace
Stay in touch...
> honemalegrooming.com
> honehairremoval.com

@HONE

